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DR. HENRY L. J ACOBS 	 D R. E RNEST I. KILCUP 
President, Bryant College 	 PTcsident, T he Davol R ubber Company 
DR. P AUL S. L OMAX 
THE HONOURABLE J OHN W. SWEENEY 
Chairman 
Reti,'ed Justice 
of the Depa'rtment of B usiness Education,
of the Supreme Court of Rhode Island 
New York University 
CHARLES B. CORNELIU 	 DR. JOHN H. McMAHON 
Vice President 	 ChaiTma11 of th B oard, 
Rhode Island H ospital Trust Company Bukshit'e-H athaway Co . 
R. LUCIEN A p PL BY 
HOWARD E. GLADDING 
Secre tary, B r 'ant College 
Executive Pice President 
The Plantations Bank of Rhode Island 
ERl E T H. DAVISON 
Senior Partner, 
K1RK SMITH, E Q. 	 Comery, Davison and Jacobson, 

Cer tified Public A ccountant
il ttorney at Law 
NORRIS G. ABBOTT 
E. GARDNER J ACOBS Vice Pre ident and Assistant TuasuTer 
Yice President, Bryant College lvIantlfacturers Mutual Fire I nsurance Co. 
T he Commcn ment Addre. -will be rebroa - } 
cast this afternoon at 2:05 p .m. on Station 
WEAN; lhis evening at 11:15 p.m. on S a­
tion WPRO and on Sunday, August 4 at 1:30 ( 
p.m. on Station WJAR. 
Portions of the Commencement Cerem nies will be pre ented on Tonight' New Te1«asts 

at 6:30 or 11 p.m., Station WPRO -TV 

at 6:15 or 11 p.m.• Station WJAR-TV 

<@rbl't af iExrrriStB 

PRESIDING 
H ENRY L. JACOBS, M.S. in B.A.; D.Ed.; Litt. D .; D .Sc. ; LL.D. 
President of Bryant College 
MU ICA L PRELUDE 
Selections from FrimlJ H abel't, R omberg, StraussJ L ehar 
ACADEMIC PRO CESSION 
"Pomp and Circumstance", Elgar and' riumphal March" F 'Ll ik 
T HE NATIONAL A NTHEAl 
(T 'he audience will remain standing for the Invocati n.) 
INVOCA TION 
THE VERY REV REND R o ERT J. SLAVIN. O. P. 
Pyesident Of Providence College 
GR EETINGS OF THE TA TE 
THE HONOURABLE D ENNIS J. ROBERTS 
Governor of Rhode Is land and Providence Plantations 
GREETING OF THE CITY 
THE HONOURABLE WALTER H. R EYNOLDS 
Mayor of the City of Providence 
~ 
liTHE BU INESS .A1A TA GER'S FAIT H IN SOUND 
IND USTRIAL RELATION. " 
THE HONO RABLE JAMES P. NI! CHELL 
Secretary of L abor of the Un ited States 
~ 
CONFERRING OF IiONORARl' DEGREES 
~ 




AvVARDING OF DEGREES A N D DIPL01VlAS 

PR .SIDE T J ACOBS 
PRESENTATION OF T EA CHERS' ELIGIBILITY STATENIENTS 
DR. MICHAEL F. VVALSH 
Commission '1" of Education of the State of R hode Island 
~ 
BENEDICTION 
THE R EVEREND EARL H LLIER TOMLIN, D. D. 
Executive Secretary, R. I. Council of Ch'ur hes 
RECESSIONA L l\tlUSIC 
(T he audience is asked to \ i thhold app lause (excep t in the case of hOllorar degrees) until the 
last person in ea.h group has I ft the platform. FoIl wi ng the Benediction, th audience 




D OCTOR OF LAW (LL.D.) 
] AMES P. M ITCHELL 
Sec'retary Of LaboT of the United States 
Prior to his appointment as Seer tary of Labor, Mr. Mitchell served as Assistant Secretary 
of the Army in charge of mallpo\ er and e erve forces afIairs. During World War TI, he was 
Lbe Dire tor o f the I ndustrial Personnel Di is ion of the War Department where he was re­
sponsible (or labor and manpower problems affe t ing Army con tractors and the administration 
of nearly one million civilian employees of th Army Service Forces. During Lhe war, be served 
as a membel' of the Na tiona l Build ing Trades Stabilization Board and also as an alternate ,for 
the Under Secretary of War on the' a1' Manpower Cor mission. I n 19·18, he was a membe of 
the person nel adv iso}"y bo n1 o f the H oover ommi sion und in that same year, a t the req uest 
of Lhe U. S. Army, he went to Germany to smdy th militar y government' civilian employment 
program. Tn 1950 he was calIed upon again by lh U. S. rmy, thi t ime to study an report 
on combat pay problems. 
He has served as personnel relations aLlvisor, Director of Industrial Relation and operating 
Vice Presiden t for seven) larO"e ,industrial concern. H e was appoinLect [0 hi present Cabine t 
post as Se r ta ry of Labor on Oct bel' 9, 1953. 
D C OR OF SCIEN ' (D .Se.) 
G ·ORGE SPERl SPERTI 
Dire tor, Inslilutum Divi T lwmae Foundation 
dentist, inventor, Rcsearch and Education Director of the InSl itlltum Divi T homae of 
Cinci nnati. Oh io, and Palm Beach, Flor iLla, Dr. perti wa born in Coviugton, Kenlllcky. 
gn duarc of the Univers ity of Cincinu:u i, he was awarded Honorary Deorees by the Unive1'sit i s 
of Dayton and Duquesne. A fellow and rese. rch assis tant at the Univer il y o( Cindnn, ti he 
was cO-founder of their B . ic cience Reseal'ch Labora tories and .: ubsequently a Rockefeller 
Foundation Fellow. e was PrincipJ.l nsul tant (or the "Var Production Board ill 1942 and 
the Smaller War Plant Tpor. tion. 
Dr. Sperli was one o[ ix Americans appointed to the Pontifical Academy of Sci nee by 
Pope Pill XI in 1036 and was a \ arded Lhehristiall Cu ltu e A~ ard in 19,17. 
His inventi n include l::tw vernin O" ra i::t ti n in b ioI gy, ligh t treatmen t p rocesses, elec­
tron ic devices a nd processes. As editor and au thor h h as had many papers p ublished in scien­
lific journals relative to c Dcer research and in til Bu lle tin of Basic S ience Res arch of T he 
University of Cincinnati of whi h he was co-editor. H e wa co·auLhor of tbe "Quantum T heory 
in Biology" and "Correlated Investigations in the Basic S iences." H e is at p resent Editor-In­
Chief oE the Iust itutum Divi T homae offici 1 publication. 
HoldinO" mcm rsh ip in Eta Kappa Nll. hon rary elecn'ical engineering ociety, he is also 
a member o f au Beta Pi, engineer ing fraterniLy, Sigma Xi, scientific society, the American 
Association for the Ad an ement of Sci nee, the Royal Society of Art of L ndon, and oilier 
learned as oe ia ti ns. Dr. pel'li is a found ing member of rhe AmeJ'ic.an Society for the Aged . 
Doc OR OF LAWS (LL.D.) 
FLORENCE KERINS MURRAY 
.fudge of lhe S1lperiO'f Cow·t of R hode Island 
A native of Newport, Rhode Island, Judge Murray rcceivcd her Bachelo r's De~lree at Syra­
eu e Univef'i lY and her Law egrec at Bos lon n ivers ity. She has taugh t in R hode Island 
Schools and serves as ha irma n of the lC\\ port School Committee oE wh ich she has been a 
member (or the pas t nine years. 
A member oE bo th he l\,fassachusetts a nd R hode Island Bars, she has also been admitted 
to practice 'before Lhe Federal D i ll'ict Court the U. S. Supreme Court, In ternal Revenue Com­
mission , U. . Court f Mili tary Appeals th e American rb itra tion sociation and served a 
a Master in Chancery in the Rhod Island Superior Co urt. She has ctively pm ti d law in 
association with her husband, Paul F. Murray. Elected Lo the Rhode I land Senate, she served 
from 1948 to 1956 and was Chairman of tlle Special Legi la tive Commi ttee. 
Rising through the ranks in the Women's Allll y Corp in 19'12 she hecame the youn g-cst 
woman promoted to Lieulenan t C 1011 I at lhe tUne of her appointment. her [our and one­
half )ears in the mililary s r icc, where sh e served in varioll official capaci Lie , she became the 
run ander of the fi rs t and only W C R eser e Camp a t C' mp Lee, Virgini a , J udge Murray was 
a, arded the Army Commendation Certifica te, the Army Commendat ion Ribbon and the Legion 
of Merit. 
A asL Newport presi len t, and 'state and regional officer of the Business and Professional 
Women's Club, th e Quota Clu bs, she was al 0 J lldge Advocate of American Legion Pos t and 
Director for R ed Cros G irl Scouts, Commun ity ,hes t and man other civic a nd s late welfare 
orcranizaLions. A member o r the 1950 '''' h i le HOllse Con fe rence on Yo u lh ,nd Chilhen. ,h e 
wa app in ted a mcm cr of the National. dvisory Coml 'tLee on W men in the Ser i e by 
the Secretary o[ dene. 
In 1956 she wa honored wi lh the Arenls Honorary Al umni ward at S raCIIse Univers ity, 
th e Honorary Degree of Doctor of E{lncation fr m R. 1. College or ~d u aLion. and the Carroll 
Award by the R. I . I nstitute o[ lnstructi n. h was a po in te 1 As oci te Ju tice of the Rho Ie 
Island Superior Court on , pril 29 oC that year. J udge Mllfray is the rno her o [ a son, Paul 
F. Murray, Jr. 
MAS R 0 1' Scm E IN BUSINE 'S DMlN1STR TION (M.S. 111 B.A.) 
R YMO D H. HA WSKLEY 
General Treasw'er of the Slale of R hode Island 
Bo] n in East P ro idenc , Rhode I land. and a grad uate of the elemenLary and econdary 
scho l ' of tbat town, be wa t>Taduated from Bryant Caneg- with tb egI'ce of Bachelor oE 
Business dmi nistra tion in 1029. After ad v;lIlced tueIy a t Br wn Un iver, ity and Rbode I land 
College of Educat ion, he attended the Am{![ican Institute of Bank ing where e received both 
tandard and graduate certificat ion. e \Vas a so ia ted with the Pro idence Ins titution for 
Savings for twenty years. 
A veteran of World War II, Mr. HawksJey served \\ ith the U ni ted States Navy in the 
Pacific and oll th Pacific mili tary theaters recei ing citation. 
President of the East Providence :B ys' Club an i chief of tJleir Auxiliary Police, he is aL 0 
a Trustee and Financial Secretary of the H aven Me thod isl Chll rch . He is D irector of Civil De­
feuse for hi city. A Di recLor f the Rising Sun L dge 1 o. 30, F. &: • • M., 1 e bolds member­
ships in many fraternal organiza tions. 
Past President of the Bryant National Alumni A sod tion, he is also on the Executive 
Committee nd a Past President o( the hode Island Publi F inance Officers' A sodation. 
Elected as T rea m er of East Provid nce in 1946. he ecame General rea. u rer of the 
Sta te in 1948, bei nO' re-elected (01' (our <:onsecu ti e len -m and currenLly serving in this capacity. 
QInn~i~nte!i for legrets 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Business Education 

(B.S. in B.Ed.) 

and the Teachers' Eligibility Statements of the 

Department of Education, State of Rhode Island 

George H enry Ba bcock Robert R ichard R eynolds 
J obn P. Davey Joh n Robert Scanlan 
Mary Joanna Giorno, magna cum laude Priscilla Shardlow 
Marsha Glickman D niel A. Spaight, J r. 
L uise V. Goggin Sister Marie GeTaldyn McGreevy, R ..M. 
R ita Ann lzzi Sister Mary Julian Riley, R . . M. 
Lillian Gertrude Mercier 
T he D~ee of Bachelor of Secretarial Science 
(B.S.S.) 
E t. ine H . Almeida Pau'icia Elizabeth Kill ian 
Frances D nise Almonte, maglla cum. laude Patricia Ann Kurilla 
Judi th A. Alterio Patricia E. M. ,I GalTY, cum laude 
DoroLhy Eile n Bader Mar ilyn Leslie Morto u 
Joan Claire Ba.n nerman Sheila nne Mullirran 
Jan ice Adele Barbieri Pa tr i ia Lynne Newman 
Constance P. Ba tkiewicz, cum laude Helen D. Pan iccia 
Clarine Beatrice BenLley J ean Marie Paolino 
Georgiana G. Brigido, cum laude Blanche Margaret Par tyka 
Joan Louise Bristol Mary Beck Pease 
Diane Mari e Bm ghardt, cum laude oem ry nn Perrino 
Barbara Doreen Chiaramonte Norm Giovanna Perry
J an Barbara Chodkowski Lois An ne Pfizito 
DoroLhy May Col , magna cum laude Beryl . Riley 
Valerie Gay Cunette Margaret Mary R 'a 
Angelyn Lucille CUrIeri J acqueline Ann Rue t 
Dolores C. DeCicco J anet A. ch \ ennker, summa cum laude 
Dorothy M . Deppisch Sylvia Shah in ian. magna cum laude 
Virgini a Lorraine Dube Deborah Ann Smi ill 
Eleanor Ann Farina Robert L. Thibeault 
Barbara A. Foley Gai l Thomson 
Doris Ann Gibeau, magna cum laude M' rie Emily T Ulalo 
Carolyn Marie Girelli San-dra Bernice Tuttle 
Margaret Ruth Giroux Helen Christy Urquhart, cum laude 
Doreen May Gooding Louise C. Vaillancourt 
Mar ha C. Holga te Nancy An n V itch 
ora F. Hurley Joan Marie Vine 
ari L. Iadimarco Janet Ellen Weible, cum laude 

Theodora Clara Jamrog, cum laude Barbara Louise Young 

Chri tine A. K leski Frances Zammarelli 

Marcia M. Kapinos 

The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Business AdminisU'atlOn 
(B.S. in B.A.) 
Michael James Ahearn John J. Becke tt 

J ose Almeida Louis-Le .Ddre Berard 

Victor S. 
 Andreozzi, Jr. Keith Whitney Blake 
S. Sue Ashton Paul Clinton Bra nch
Patricia Elaine Baptist Dency Wood BrooksbankHoward Baptista Nelson H arris BrownThomas Carl Bardakian W al ter Jo eph Brown J o ep h Basta di, Jr. 
William H. Bryden 
Leo Mar den Blinker 
Chester '. Butler 
Peter F . Carando, J r. 
James J hn Car ter 
Frank Casale 
Cornelius H . Clark 
harIes T. Counery 
Arthur T . Conno , Jr. 
Martin Leeson Cur tis 
H elene Marie acy 
Herbert M. Dal ton 
Herbert R. Dan iels 
Edward Albert Darnbrough 
'Frederick . Davis, J r . 
Joseph DeAngelis, J r. 
James Roosevelt DeMarco 
Francesco DiF leo 
John Lewis Diohep 
Raymond John Dion, magna cum laude 
George C. Domella 
Paul J o eph Dunne 
Ifred J. Dupon t, Jr. 
Frank X. Dupui 
Roger W . D urant 
Lee R. W. Eitrem 
Dorothy K . Eppinger 
Nick Facaris 
Allan Fellman 
Fredrick H . Fiedler 
Ellsworth H . Fi her 
David A. Flem in,l', Jr. 
Willi m J . Franks 
Carl A I n Fraze 
Lu\ r Il C W. Franer, Jr. 
Ethel . d edman 
La \ rence M. Friedman, sununa cum laude 
Robert A. Frost, Jr. 
J ames awrence Furlong 
Joseph M. Garofa lo 
Gerard L. Gaud tle 
Peter ordon Gaulhier 
Robert Allyn Gilarde 
Ronald P. Gilbert 
Thomas Frederick Gilberl 
Ra lph Alan lassey 
Mel ton W. Gran t 
Cannine Attitio Grasso 
Robert E. Gray 
David H . Greenber 
Will iam B. GrinoId 
Mar Ann Hami lakis 
Waller R . H amill 
J oh n Joseph Handley 
Walter H anson 
onaJd Roy Harri 
WilHam H . Harrop 
Kenn th H . H aski ns 
J ames Brandon H aley 
Werner C. H erdecker 
Kermit Bernecker Hoffman, Jr. 
Albert R . Ho llingworth 
Frederick C. Holmes 
Alan B. Hopfenberg 
Everett Joseph Horsfall, J 1'. 
Robert Alan Houlihan 
D nald J . Jacq ues 
:j:Degree awarded posthUmously 
Robert H . J an igian 
Vill iam G. Jerome 
Patricia V. J urczyk 
Am Id H . K ban 
James J . Kelly 
eorge .Edward Kilg llss, J1'. 
David J . Kimmett 
T homas .J. Laverty 
Arthur R . Leary 
Charles Lehman Leavitt 
Donald J ames Leedham 
Sidn y Levin 
Edward H . Liguori 
H . Da id Li ndberg 
11 sler P . Li 
J am s Mahon, J r. 
Lyle F. M. ldoon 
Robert Bm e Marcou.' 
J ohn Edwa rd Marsh 
Daniel D. Mathews 
Joh n F. Mall imoe, Jr. 
Rober t P. McAuliffe 
Jo hn D. M Millan 
J ohn Gerrie McMillan, J r. 
Gordon R. Meyer
J h n T homa Michael 
Jeanette L. Mich lsen 
abriel Miller 
Walter J oseph Miller, J r. 
Yolanda Modica 
Rob rl Fran cis Mona 
r lhur L. N Ison 
Joseph Noonan 
Barba1'a ~. ye 
Ed \ rd And rew OU r 
eorge Olsen 
George I. 0 1 11 , Jr. 
Ernest M. Pagnano 
1\1a lthew Park, J r. 
Fr nk J. Pavao 
Anth n Pasqu Ie Pccc.hia 
R i hard F. Petersen 
William J. Pfeiffer 
tRona Id J. Pid on 
eorg-e Pol iti 
John Anthony Pompei 
R i h:lrcl . Prior 
Rodn y . R aymond 
Eleanor Marie icci 
era Id Franci R iley 
Ri ch;:lnl LIoy Rochester 
Roh rl . Roif[ 
John Michael RUfl gicr i 
Toivo R ummi 
Richard W . l. Onge
J eph Victor Salzillo 
Robert B. avage 
WWiam F . Sch :leneman 
Norman Edwin cribner 
arol Ann eagren 
DOn Id H . he eshef ky 
alli Shinkm n , cum laude 
Kenneth ,1. mith 
Rich ard J ohn Smolkis 
William . Spitzel 
Raymond George St nnard, Jr. 
aul Edwards Staub 
Richard R. Slimets 
Yeshayahu T admor 
Donald G. Thomas 
Joseph Edward T ingle 
Elliott B. T owle 
Robert LOll is Turco 
Rol ert A. Van oughneu 
Robert 'dward 01 t 
Douald D. W arfel 
. ugene J acob Weism n 
, I x J. Whrilenour 
Virg in ia Jones W isk, magna cum laude 
Ro er t Edward 'Vr iO'ht 
E . John Zezula 
T h Degree of Bachelor of Science in Accounting 
(B.S. in A.) 
M' [vin S. bram 
Ken n th Ian Aiuger 
Linwood J. Albcrt 
William Alfred Bairo 
' rederick Dani ell Ba Des 
William F. Ba sc tl, Jr. 
Albert J. Beaudreault 
Howard S. Bi h p, Jr. 
Will iam Ifreu Black 
Wilfred D. Bou rgeois 
Vi ncen t L. Bove 
Frederick R. Bristol 
R i haro C. Bunker 
Gorge W. ameron 
Alfred H. Carl 
Gabriel A. arro11 
Th mas E. Carroll. Jr. 
Pa tiline Elizabe th asey 
Loui Catoni 
Kenne th \Vanen Cedergren 
Roben G. h ndler 
George V. Clegg 
William C. Collin 
Will iam rlh ur Collin 
Joseph Paul Conti 
, llan L. Coon 
Eric F. Corriveau 
Anthony P. Co tantino 
Maurice R. Cote 
J scph N. Cugin i 
Statu y Frank Czech 
Charle ' D'Angelo Jr. 
T helma Y. Derosier 
, alvalore DiCecco, J r . 
Mario Dillaola 

JO cph B. D magala 

~ormand . Ducharme 

Leo T . Duffy. Jr. 

R ichard H. Ell is 

Dona ld J. E. may 

Richard A. Farnham 

John A. Fazzina, cutn laude 





Br, dford D oaldson Fenlon 

Rolan 1 L. Ferland 

Phi lip A. Fenagu to 

Joseph A. Ferreira 

John Jarvi FiUa 

Walter E. Fitzgerald 

aoiel A. Forla to 

Robert H. Forr st 

un-eoe F. adai 
Richard . Gai (or , cum laude 
Jo eph T . Gallagher 
Ra ymond Ernesl allucci 

Angelo A. Gatta, J r. 

Ambony .J. Gigli O 

J ack Gilbert, J r. 

Illhony R. Giordano 
Geor F. G ray 
J. Robert r co 
Joseph G u iot 
N ancy Elaine H akanson 
Adrien D. H ebert 
Roy D. H deen 
\\ aller D. H ope, Jr. 
Rich ard B. H opki ns, magna cum laude 
Erne 't Ru th 1 rne 
llIair J. H ow 11 
Vernon H arr i on Hu tchi n , J 
James H . Ige 
Earle . Jackson , Jr. 
Gerald J acobs 
Nicholas W . J anikies 
Richard Gerard Jean l Lte 
Richard H Iman John ' Oil 
Jerry E. Ka per 
John E. Kearn 
James R. Kres ' in 
Ri a A. Kuszc\ ski 
Paul Edwin Ky llonen 
RoLcl't Gerald amot be 
ltoma J. ee 
Joseph H . Lemieux, sumllUl cum [(tIlcie 
Elmer E. Lena 
J amcs Leonaroo 
Rich rd H art L'He llreux 
Francis Mi h, I Li ma 
J oseph L 0 L u ier 
George . MacDonal d 
Pasco J. Macera 
Da vi d Cbades M aCfin i 
Mich 1 M-I ky 
• er tt A. Marab iall 

. rmando 1 !l arse lla 

Thomas J oh n Maselli 

\ illiam A . Masse 

Carl David Malher 

l ame A. {cCann . CUIIl laude 

Lenwood t cy M Clello n 

Charles Joh n <fcC wen, J r. 

W illiam Pa trick McGowan 

R obert J o. eph McM illan 

Donald N. Mc eil 

James . Milia 

Rtl sell Earl Milli ken 

E. D ni on liner 

David L M LlIi cucci 

Angelo R . 10ntaq lila 

An thony R. Mor ra Martin Sara fian 
Alan Mo eorge E . Savage 
Fiore orem, Jr. Allgelo A. Sbardella 
Sinval Je se Oliveira, Jr. Al ber t Emil Schaefer, J r. 
Edward E. O'Neill 
Laird Ray OUman 
George Shabo 
Augustine F. Simas, Jr. 
Joseph J oh n PauiJ1a J ames E. Si rois 
Victor C. Pelletier ol'man D. Smilh 
! elson Perez V Ima L. Smi th 
John H . Pierce Walter O . SmiLh 
AnLonio Me llo Pires. Jr. 
Roland J. Plante 
Dougla 
Ri h rd 
Parker Stewart 
Edwar 1 tUtlley 
Roy . Pl umley, J r., maO"na cum lrmrlt Eugene ' ran i Su lli van 
John Rau lino Ponte John J oseph SLl ll i an 
Robert Ed\ ard Radic ~tn MJI olrn O. Thomas 
R ichard W. R, inville 
Real P . R emillal'd 
T heodore B. T ornqu i t 
Pe ter J oseph Veritas, JT. 
CalToll L. R ichards 
Jame And rew Rogers, Jr. 
\Ltilio Viti, Jr. 
Edwa rd Allen Washburn, Jr. 
Raymond . Rone Robert . lien Weigner 
Joh n S. R uss , m agna cw n lmult> \' ioslow C. Wentworth , Jr. 
Leonard Nicho la. Russo Barbara A. itengier 
Peter F. 1I so R bert D. Za 'a lZ 
Earl Sanh 
Q!aullillutrs for i iplomus 
TIle Secretarial Program 
Mary Ada Azevedo Carolyn Jane Larson 
Beve ly B ru'b< r , Barna Doris Jean Leggett 
Mary Catherine Barnes LorelLa Marie L ucchett i 
Frances Catheri ne Barszcz Lorra ine Patri cia [ b rm ing 
Ann Veronica Bartelson nna MalY Marchetti 
Soph ie Louise Beaulieu anice E. Monaco 
aro lc E . Buonacorsi Jacquel ine Muriel 10rin 
Ann Mar ie Bussoleui Valeri Kay M !'tis 
Mary H arriet Carroll An ita M zzetta 
N aney J. Coffin Sylvia Norm Nei(\orf 
Kathryn Elizabe lh C awlcy Kim i)'o Osaka 
Sa nd ra Marie DiB n detlo r ou ise Ann Pacia 
J udith Ann Evens BeaLIic E . Pame s 
Jud ith Ann Ferren Frances i ene Re day 
Eva May Fowler Na llcy Gene Rose 
Marina Cath rille Fram.one Wen ell Ph illi ps Round 
He1 n Comes Dale J ud ith Rubin 
Jun Gordon Ei leen Marsha alvadore 
Lucy J. Guastella Mar aare l Frances Smith 
Barb ara J ean Handy Gera ldi ne Helen Smolenski 
Lois Louise H asson Carol Ann SpatIa 0 
Be[ly Jane Hopk ins Helen P rter Sukefor th 
Elaine C. Houle Ba.rb~ll' Lynr e T aTrO 
Sonja Mad J acob on Carol Ann Toppa 
Roxie S. Kayariall Lo ra ine Elea nor Wi nsor 
Thelma Jola Ki ngsley Ire lle J. Zaveski 
Olga Marie Kurawsky 
TIle Rusin ss Administra tion Program 
Mary·An n Anderson Paul J. Lowder 
Will iam A. Coleman J anll Stanley L tnh 
Joseph L awrence Delah unty Alfred T. Morris, Jr. 
Joel raig arrell Don:11d P. P fiste 
Terry B. F letcher o rma n T . Worthi ngton, J r . 
Sharon Hoot 
The Accounting Program 
Richard Joseph Al ruda tephen A. arvin 
Albert R. C mbio Charles Ed \ al'd Kestyn 
William F. Cook 
iEnrniug 1iIini!linn 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
The Degree of Bachelor of Accounts (B.Accts.) 
Joseph A. C ntaoall0 Slanl P . Cybulski, summa cum laude 
The Degree of Bachelor of Business Administration (B.B. .) 
Hel' ert F. Bernhauer J ames W illiam H pper 
Frank C. eleber, cum laude Joseph Albert Iacchei 
Thomas . dward Eccles Robert . Mill r 
CANDIDATE FOR DIPLOMAS 
The School of Accountancy 
JO eph L. Ha rgreaves Lc ter Orr 
Josepb R. Pelletier 
The School of Business Administration 
Raymond Brodeur Joseph Holden 
Bartolomeo Ruggiero 
••• •••• • •••• ••••••••• 
••• • • •• ••• 
l\nnual ~'Qnlar54tp 1\warll.6 
1956-1957 
Honor Awards are p'resented on elas Day to those students who have maintain d 
the highest s holast ir standing throughout their college term. 
FIRST H ONORS 
GOLD MEDAL- For hi he t general cholarship in the school named: 
chool of Bu ines Teacher-Edu ation . ............... .Mary Joanna Giomo 
School of Business Administration: 
Marke ting l\1ajor. .. ....... .. ....... .. ... .... . . . .. .Raymond J ohn Dion 
Management Major. ...... . ........... .... .... .. Lawrence l\If. Friedman 
Accounting Major . . .......... . .. . ........... ....... J oseph H. Lemieux 
Retailing Major .. .. . ...... ..... .. ......... .. . .... ..... Sall ie Shinkman 
chool of Secretarial Training: 
Secretar ial De ree Curriculum . ........ ..... . .... .. .Janet A. Schwennker 
Secretarial Diploma Curriculum .. ..... .. ....... .. . . . .. .. Anita Mozzetta 
School of Busine's Adminis tration, Evening Division: 
Degree Course. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. tanley P. Cybulski 
Di ploma Course .. ...... .... ..... ... ... . ..... . ..........] oseph H olden 
SECOND HONOR S 
ILVER l\1EDAL-For second highest general scholarship in the school named: 
School of Busine s T eacher-Education . ....... .. ....Lillian Gertrude Mercier 
School of Business Administration : 
Marketing l\1ajor. .......... .. ..... . .... ..... .... Pa tricia Elaine Baptist 

Management :Major ............ . . . . . . ..... .... . .... ...... Paul E. Staub 

Accountinu Major ..... .. . . ... . . .. .. .. . ....... .. .. . .......] ohn S. Russ 

R etailing1a jor .. . . . . ..... ... ..................... Vi rginia Jones Wisk 

chool of Secretarial Training: 
Secretarial Degree Curriculum .. .. .......... .. .. ... ... Doroth May Cole 
Secretarial Diploma Curriculuill .. .. ............ ...... Doris Jean Leggett 
School of Bu iness Administration, Evening Division: 
Degree Course .... .... ....... .. ... .... . . . ...... . .... . Frank C. Cleber0 • 
Diploma Course . .. . . ... .. ....... .. .. 00 Lester Orr 

THIRD H O TORS 
ILVER CHOLARSHIP KE -For honorable mention in the school named: 
School of Busine s Teacher-Edu ation ... .. 0 Priscilla hardlow••••• •• 0 0 ••• •• 
School of Se retaTial Training: 
Secretarial Degree Curriculum. 0 o... ... ... . .... . Sylvia Shahinian•• • 0 • •• 
Secretarial D 'ploma Curri ulumo . .. .. ... 0 Ann Marie Bussoletti 
'ril ts i\Utar~rb QIluBB muy 
~ 
THE GEORGE ~1. PARKS AWARD--Fifty dollar. , 
to tbe senior compLelin 'T [he two -year Bachelor' 
Dearee CO lll"S in Lbe School of Busiuess Adrnin i lrati n 
Kho, by b i inte lliocnt 1I e of leader hi p q uaJiL ie., has 
dOlle the ill t (0 en hance th e repuration of Bry fit 
College both off and 0 1 the campus. A permanent 
tru t (und \I' U establi bed b the la le Mr. Park to 
perpetuate thi a\\·ard. 
Ja EPH f. GAROFALO 
THE JEREMIAH CLARK B. RBER AWARD- ' ifly 
doll rs to II e eni( c01U1 Jeting ;1 two ·year Bachelor's 
Degree curricu lum il rh e School of Bu iness . dminis­
tratiot 'ho h"s made the most dfcct iYe lise of h i 
native ability in mastering tI e su bject matte of his 
College program . his award i presented by frien s 
of tile College in memor' of th late Jeremiah Clark 
Barber who was Dean o f [I e ucho 1 oC BtI' ines. Ad· 
minis trati on and a member f the facu1Ly o( the C .1· 
lege EoI' forty - even rear. 
JOHN R ss 
T H E CHARLE CURTIS. WARD- Presented b 
friends o f the Coll cg-e . t\1'cn ty -five dollars t the sen i r 
comple ti ng the one-year Secretarial Curricu lum who has 
manifes ted c lIrteollS condnct a nd cooperat ive pirit 
in personal re l' t ion , nnd demonstrated capacity for 
business Jeader, hip. hi.. award was inaugurated 
'when the late Mr. urti was V ice Presidenl of tbe 
o ited Slale ·. 
DORI .TEA. L EGGETT 
THE AL M~ l AW D- FiELy dollar to tbe 
senior omple ting the two-year E.xecut ive Secretarial 
Curriculum with high d isti nction nd whose per 0­
naliry combine to th OT atest ex ent those attribu te" 
and qual ities onducive to the successful performance 
of dude in the eh sen field of endeavor. 
L OUISE 1AILL N ,OURT 
THE JOH~ ROBERT REGG AWARD-A go ld 
medal su ilably tn ribed, to the senior in th e School 
f Secretar ial Science, who throughout the Executive 
Se retarial Curriculum has mainta ined the h ighest 
l e\-el of ach ievement in sho rthand ; and has rcached 
and w tained an outstand ing rare of p ed in that 
skill. 
D ORIc A NN G IBEAU 
THE GOOD ClTIZENSHI P W RD- A twenty­
five dollar Sav ings ond. presented to tbe enior. who 
bas demons trated by word and deed the qualities of 
incerity and vigorous industry in the interests o f gqod 
citizensb ip and 'by example and constructive effor t 
ssi ted in t h fu.rtherance of be tter government on and 
of the Bryan t Campus. Th is award is given by a 
member of the elas of 19-1:9, who wishes to remain 
nonymous. 
KENN"TH \VARREN C Ell .'.RGREN 
l~ ER·F. LTH COU. ·CIL A\ ARD-A cita tio n 
g i\Cll by the Inte -Faith CO~llcil to a ~~ra~t l~­
dent for outstal d iDO'" leadership and p rtl<:lpatlon m 
re ligi oLls act ivi ties. in memory of Ro~lrl1 H. Knop.o~\ . 
a member and p resident of the Hillel Foundauoll . 
who passed awa in her senior rear. 
CHARLES LEAVITT) M ARCTA KAPI'O 
TH' ROGER W. B BS X \VA D- A O'"old medal 
su itably in cri ed LO the senior in the choo l of Bu..; i­
ness Adm inisLra tion-Accolll1tanc :.1nd Fin nee who 
has d istingui.shed himself beca e . f or?erl}, ml~d , 
'otltld judgmen t, ,-i ion and systema ti c bl mess habits. 
NANCY ELAI 'E H A NSO 
THE BRYA_ -T COLLEGE . W.- RD-A elected 
set of books, suitabl inscribed. [Q the senior in the 
Schoo l of Bus iness .' dm inis tration- ccoumancy an cl 
Finance who has shm 11 lhe greate t improvement in 
meth d o f [hinkino- and research. thorolwhne s in 
analyzing [acts a nd fi7,.ure. , and accnracy in deduct ion., . 
G EOR E E DWA D KILGUSS, JR. 
GE~ IE FU~ GRA~T- student-ma inLa ined fun d 
from which O"T:.1IlL a re made to dese.rving graduate of 
olltstand ing ~haractc r and schola rshi p. who bave been 
accepted f~r !!tadll!lle s tudy al other inst i tution of 
higher e ucation. 
K EN E H "\IV ARREN C EDERGREN 
T H E H E. R Y L J COBS E. GLJ H WARD- A 
selected se t oE hooks on literary sllbjec " suitably ill-
cr ib d , to the sen ior in either the chool of Bu, ines 
Admini tration or the Scbool o f Secretarial Science 
\ ho alla ins tile hi , he t standinIT in En~lish in exami­
nalion and cl:l swork thr lIghOll t the two·yeJ.r clI r ­
riculum. 
CON T ANCE P. BARTKIEWrcZ 
BRYANT TYPEWRlTL "G AWARD-A gold medal 
su itably inscrib d, to the graduate of the . bool o f 
'ecreta ria l S i ence who throughout the course ha 
maint' ined the highes t level of ~bievemeO[ ill t pe­
\\'rili no- ' net has re. hed and sustamed an Ou[ tnndll1 ;;­
r' t vf.' peed in tbat skill. ' 
B .UBARA DOREEN C l-II AR MO. TE 
'VENDFLL PHILLIP Ro D 
T HE RHODE I LA. -0 SOCIET Y OF CERTIFIED 
P BLIC, L ' T A, T S :H \ ARD-An engros. ed 
cer tifi ale to the , tudent obtai i llg Lhe hicrhen co re 
in rhe Amer iC' n I n titltLe Accountants Level II 
E chievement T est. 
RJCRARD A , GAISFORD 
\ LL STREET JO R.,\, AL AWARD-A ilver 
medal ui rablv illS t ibet! a nd a year'. li b ri ption to 
the Wan t r et Journal awa ded to [he "eniOT in th e 
Scbool of Busine s dmin is tr lion who ha eli! • 
tiuO'"u ished bimself bye. ceptioual interest and out ­
st ~d i ng scholarship in the fields o( Economics. F i­
nance and I nvestments. 
J0 EPH H. L EM lEUX 
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